Prevalence of back pain and joint problems in a manufacturing company.
To estimate prevalence of back pain and joint problems in employees of a chemical manufacturing company, a questionnaire was administered during medical surveillance examinations between 1987 and 1989. Among 5903 employees completing the questionnaire 35.4% reported back or joint pain during the past year. Back pain lasting 30 days or more occurred in 5.3% of employees, while joint pain and/or swelling occurred in 19.3% of employees. A physician visit was involved for 10.5% and 11.1% of employees reporting back pain and joint problems respectively. A trend of increasing prevalence with increasing age was significant (P less than .001) for all musculoskeletal outcomes. Unadjusted prevalence of back pain and joint problems was significantly higher among men and among whites. After adjusting for age, race, and occupation using logistic regression, the difference in prevalence for the two sexes was diminished or reversed. Similarly, differences in race were diminished when other variables were controlled. Differences in prevalence by occupation were attenuated after adjustment for age, gender, and race. Back pain tended to be reported more frequently for managers, back pain and joint problems for technicians, and back pain requiring physician visit for craftsmen. Self-reported back pain and joint problems during the previous year vary more by age and occupation and less by gender and race in this employed population.